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StickmenDefeatQuakers,
16-4; Seeman, Hess Star

By LOUIE PRATO
Paced by the scoring efforts of Tom Seeman and Bill Hess, the

Nittany Lion lacrosse team completely humiliated the University
of Pennsylvania stickmen 16-4 Saturday afternoon in Quakertown.

It was the fifth win in seven starts for Coach Nick Tlaiers stick-
men who open their home season this Saturday against the once-
beaten Colgate lacrossemen.

Seeman and Hess—who have been the Lion scoring threats all
season—tallied over twice as many goals as the whole Penn team.
Seeman scored six, three in each of the second and third periods,
while his teammate recorded four.

Hess' four goals gave him a to-
tal of 23 for the season and moved
him to within one goal !of tying
the all-timerecord of goUls scored
in one season by Al Ful on.. With
seven games still remaining on
the stickmen's schedule Hess is
almost a "cinch" to bre Fulton's
Mark.

John Steinmuller. 3" Grif-
fin. Dian Sanders. Bob Hamel.
and Bob Bullock also j in
the Lion scoring parade. Ham-
el's goal helped to celebrate a
jubilant occasion for the Nil-
tany captain. Early Saturday
morning the senior playmaker
had been informed that his
wife had given birth to a eight
pound, seven ounce boy.
Bullock's point climaxed a four-

year desire on his part. The Phil-
adelphia senior, who is rated as
the top defensive man on the
team, has never played any posi-
tion except defense. But with two
minutes left in Saturday's game,
Thiel inserted Bullock at a close
attack position in place of AndyBergeson. Moments later the
Lion's scored their 16th point
with the versatile Bullock credi-
ted with the goal.

The Quakers took an early lead
in the fracas when Chuck Green-
berg rifled the ball past goalie
Jim Houck at 1:15 of the first
period. That was all the scoring
Penn was to do until the third
period.

Seconds after Greenberg's
shot, Hess knotted the score.
A minute later Hess scored
again and from then on the
Lion's were never pressured.
Griffin and Steinmuller fin-
ished the third period scoring
with Hess and Seeman taking
over for a four-goal second
stanza.

Frosh Stickmen
Lose Opener

Penn State's freshman lacrosse-
men were beaten Saturday by
Lower Merion High School 11-0.

Coach John McHugh's inex-
perienced

. stickmen held the
Lower Merion aces to four goalsin the first half, but were unable
to contain the experienced, fast-
moving Lower Merion offense in
the second half.

McHugh credited the first half
defensemen Ray Tuleya nad Mike
Beatty and goalie Jim Mullen.

McHugh also praised his three
midfielders—Chuck Carlson, Al
Markus and Bill Odenkirk.

It was the eighth game of the
season for Lower Merion while
eight frosh starters played their
first lacrosse game.

According to McHugh, the de-
fensive work was acceptable un-
der the conditions, but the team
will need a lot of stickwork before
the Colgate encounter Saturday.

Ohio Relays --

(Continued front page six)
in the 120-yard highs. Perry fin-
ished fourth.

The Lions failed to place in
the high jump, the broad jump,
or the pole vault. _

Despite such a promising per-
formance by the Lions, a few
post-meet repercussions were
suffered. Both Pollard and Perry
were hit by an old track malady
—the charley horse—and will be
forced to rest until it has cleared
up.Seeman, with three, Hess.

and Sanders gained third-per-
iod scoring honors while Stein-
muller, Hamel. and Bullock
closed out the day with fourth-
quarter goals.
Two goals by Norm Beck andone by Bert Zwig were the only

other points scored against the
Lion goalies, Jim Houck and
Paul Sones.

Werner said that if they had
not recovered by Wednesday, he
might be forced to withdraw them
from Saturday's Penn Relays.

Penn State's first home game,
against Holy Cross October 13,
will signalize Homecoming on the
1956 football schedule.
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Penn Tops Tennis Team, 7-2
Playing against a Pennsyl-

vania University team that
coach and players alike called
equal in talent, the Penn State
tennis squad dropped its third
straight match of the season,
7-2, Saturday afternoon.

"Maybe this is a hot weather
team," said Coach Sherm Fogg,
although he admitted that the
poor weather conditions exist-
ed for both teams.

Penn's Ralph Levitan made
short work of Lion Fred Trust
6-2, 6-0. Trust, attempting to
outslug his opponent without
taking court conditions into
account, allowed himself to be
out-generaled in a poorly play-
ed game.

The Quaker's Al Fuss proved
to be too much of an opponent
for Larry Adler, who played
a steady, but losing, game in
two hard fought sets, 10-8, 7-5.

In the doubles lists Brown
and Moock defeated Christian-
sen and Seiling, 6-3, 4-6. 8-6.
Leading 5-2 in the last set, the
Lion men proceeded to lose
their serve twice and, thus, the
match.

Number three man Chuck
Christiansen. after a bad start,
disposed of the Red and Blue's
Gerry Finerman in three sets,
3-6, 6-3, 6-i.

The Nittanies' Dean Mul-
len was generally outplayed
and chased over the court by
his ball placing victor, Ted
Moock, 6-2, 6-0.

The Nittany point winners
were Ed Seiling and Captain
Chuck Christiansen, who won
the singles matches.

Seiling, the number one man,
capitalized on his opponents'
mistakes and generally out-
maneuvered Penn's Ben Brown.
By utilizing a good serve,
drawing Brown up to the net
and then placing shots out of
his reach, Selling won in two
sets 9-7, 6-4.

Trust and Mullen also lost
in three sets to Levitan and
Gerry Finerman. After beating
the Penn duo. 6-3. in the first
set, the Lions tired and dropped
the next two, 6-3, 6-2.

In the final game of the day
which was to be called after the
second set regardless of the out-
come, Eberly and Al Williams
lost to Ron Buddig and Chuck
Barclay, 6-3, 12.10

Penn's Ralph Finerman
served them up soft and easy
to Joe Eberly, who then either
punched them out of the court
or into the net, losing in three
sets, 6-2, 4-6. 6-3.
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MI Council to Meet 100 Coaches to Attend ill ------ -—'

TheThe Mineral Industries Student Early inquiries indicate that C!: 1:*ATIIIWMmore than 100 high school coaches 1! !iqi i Now 11:540. 2:0. 5:11, 1:17. 5:34Council will meet at 7 tonight in will attend the annual football "'t•
201 Willard to discuss the infor- 1 11 Susan Hayward

coaching clinic on the Penn State 11 /aim 4..mation booth it will sponsor at campus. May 4-5. Penn State I 1 61l ‘PirY Tomcwrow"
the Mineral Industries Counsel- coach Rip Engle again will be in

u 1: • NEXT ATTRACTION •

ing Day Saturday. and orients- command of the program. III Gregory Peck
JennifeJonestion of new council members. 0.0.0494,04,4900 -.1 Fredric March
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"Trouble With Harry" ht Color! "THE VANISHING *EIITTAIrf= Wed. - Cersel Wild - "Hot Blood" AMERICAN" Tonite - Doors Open 6 p.m.
BELLEFONTE Buoyant

TONITE & WED. STATE Starts Wed.
Buffoonery!"Tribute to Bad Man"—James Dean-. "DOCTOR AT SEA"-"-
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Personal Interviews

It's YOUR future make the most of it! Put
your engineering degree to work in an at-
mosphere of progress, where opportunity is
unlimited! CONVAIR FORT WORTH-provides
the finest technical facilities . . . income that's
tops, based solely on merit.
,Graduate study courses in five engineering
programs conducted by S.M.U. in the plant
are open to you at CONVAIR also graduate
study in applied sciences in the T.C.U. eve-
ning college. Tuition free, if grades are aver-
age or above. You'll like living in Fort Worth,
with its limitless recreational facilities for lei-
sure time enjoyment. Discover your future—
NOW--at CONVAIR FORT WORTH.

For Personal Interview Appointment
Consult Your Placement Office


